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PLATFORM OF THE DEMO-
OCRATIC PARTY,

Kansas City, J nly e.-Following
is a text of the platform as agreed
upan by the commit ioo on resolutions
and presented to tl; convention:
"Wo the repro:..:ntatives. of the

.DomocrAtic part of the United
Statos assembled it nation-al conven-

A;'tion on the aniverary of the decla-
ration of indopendnenc3, do ro alirm
our faith in that iu:uortal proclamna-
Stion of the inalienablo rightm of man

and our allogiance to the constitu-
tion framed in ha:tuony thorewith
by the fathers of tG.o republic. We
hold with the United States supromo
court that the d< laration ot indo-
pendonce is the sp it of our govern-
imont of which the vonstitution is the
form and lotter. Wo dec!aro again
that ill govern. onts institutod
among mion dorivo tleir jtist powers
from the consent of the govorned;
that, any governnio!it. not. baed upon
the consent of tho governed is a

tyranny; and that to imposo upon
any people a governmont of foreo is
to Substituto the (.1othiods of impo-
rialism for those 6f a r1pubiL. We
hold that the coniitution follows the
flag and donouueo tho doctrine that
an vxecutivo or cdogrossderivlng

Ytheir oxistenco end their powers
from the eonstitw_:on can vxereise
lawful authority 1-,vyond it or in vio
lation of it. Wo I !%vrt that nlo na11-

lion can long onOure hlf rpublic
and half oipire, ,.ad we warn the
American people that imperialisi
abroad will lead <piiekly and in-
v.'tibly to dopoti-m tat home.
"Belioving in th-i. principles, we

denounce the Porto 4ico law, enacted
by a Republican co,Agress agiainst the
protest and oppo."kion of the Dem-
ocratic minority, ts a bold and open
violation of the naiion's organic law
and a flagrant breoch of the good
faith. It imposes upon the people
of Porto Rico a go'.ornment without
their consent and taxation without
representation. It dishonors the
American peoplo by repudiating a

solemn pledge made in their hehalf
by the commanding general of our

army, which the P'orto Ricans wel-
comed to a poaceful and unresisted
occupation of their island. They are
doomed to poverty and distress a

people whoso helplessness appeals
with peculiar force to our justice and
magnanimity. In this, the first act
of its imperialistic program, the Re-
publican party sooks to commit the
United States to a colonial policy
inconsistent wvith r'epub)licanl institu-
tions and condemnedi by the supreme
court in numerous dQcisions5.

D)EhAND) FULFILLME:NT 01" PL.EDo(Es.
"We demand the prompt and hon-

est fulfillment of our pledges to the
Cuban people and the world that the
United States has [:0 disposition nor
intention to oxeoise sovereignty,
jurisdiction or control over the island
of Cuba, except for its pacification.
The wvar ended neonrly two years age,
profound peace reigns over all
the island and still the administra-
tion keeps the government of the
island from its people, while Repub-
lican carpet bag cfdeials plunder its
revenues and exploit the~colonist
theory, to the disgrace of the Ameri-
can people.

PJILIPPINE.PoLIcY DENOUNCED.

"We condemn and denounce the
Philippin,e policy of the present ad-
ministration. It has involved the
republic unnecerily in wvar, sac-
rificed the lives of many of our
noblest sons and pl1aced the United
States, previously known and ap-
plauded throughout t,he wvorld as the
champion of freedom, in the false
and un-American position of crush-
ing with milhtary force the efforts of
our former allies to achieve liberty
and self-government.
"The Filipinos cannot be subjects

without imperming our form of gov-
ernment, and as we are not willing
to surrender our civilization or to
con

fvr the reptiblic into an empire,
the nation's purpoe to give the Fil..
ipinos first a stable form of govern-
ment; second independence, and
t,hird, protection from outside in-

torforence, such as has hoon given
for nearly it contury to the ropublies
of Central and South Amorica.

URIEEDY COMMEaRCIAL,ISM.

"The greedy coiniercialisn which
dictated the Philippine policy of the
Republicln .administration and at.
tempts to justify it with the plea
that it will pay, but even this sordid
and unworthy plea fails when
brought to tho test of facts. The
war of criminal aggrossion against
the Filipinos, entailing an ainnal ex-

ponditurie of many millions, has I-

ready cost more than any possible
profit that could accrue fromithe en-
tiro Filipino trade for years to como.
Furthermore, whon trado ia extonded
at the expense of liborty the price is
always too high.
NOT o1o3ED rO Dsi1AILE EXP\",NSION.

"WOare not oppJsOd to torritorial
oxpalsion when it takoi in dosirable
torritoy which can bo vrected into
States in the Union, and whoso poo.
pl tire willing tvid fit to becoimo
American citirone.
"We favor.trado expansion by overy

peaceful IInd hO-itimal;ItO maInS. BUt
wo are uiitkrably opposo(l to the
suizing or piuircLasinsg of distant ii-
lands to bo govoreA ottside the
constitution, and who110 0pe01 can
never becoim citizons.

1iioI AND ioN )RAnLE POLICY.

"We are in htvm- of extending the
republic's inibInec; M111n.ng the na-

tions, but believe that influonco
shouldI be extonded, not by force and
violonce, ut ithrough the persuasivo
power of a high and honorable ox-

aiple. The mportance of 'other
questions nov ponding bofore the
American people is i no sense di-
minished and the Democratic party
takes no backward step from its posi
tion on theni, but the burning issue
of imperialism, growing out of the
Spanish war, involves the very exis-
tonce of the republic and the dostruc-
tion of our free institutions. We ro-

gard it as the paramount issue of the
campaign.

THE MONROE DOcTRINE.

"The declaration in t-ho Republi.
can platform adopted at the Phila
dolphia convention hold in June,
1900, that. the Republican party
steadfastly adheres to the policy an-
nounced in the Lonroo doctrine, is
manifestly insincere and deceptive.
This profession is contradicted by
the avowed policy of that party in
opposition to the spirit of the Mon-
roo doctrino to acquire and hold
soveroignty over large areas of ter-
ritory and large numbers of people
in the eastern hemisphere. Woe in-
sist on the strict maintenance of the
Monroe doctrine in all its integrity,
both in letter and in spirit, as
necessatry to prevent the extension of
European authority on thisi conti-
nent, and essential to our- supremacy
in American afinirs. At the same,
time, we declare that no American
principle shall ever be held by foreign
force in unwilling subjection to Euro-
pean authority.'

OPPOSED TO MILITARISM.

"We oppose militarism.' It means
conqu est abroad and intimidation [and(
oppression at home. It means the
strong army wvhich has over been
fatal to fr-ee institutions. It is what
millions of our citizens have fled
from in Europe. It wdll impose
upon our peace loving people a large
standing army, an unnecessary bur-
den of taxation and a constant
monace to their liberties. A small
standing army and a well disciplined
State militia are amply sutlicient in
time of peace. This republic has
no place for a vast militmry service
and conscription.
"When the nation is in danger the

volunteer soldier is his country's b)est
defender. The national guard of
the United( States should ever b)e
cherished in the patriotic heart.s of a
free people. Such organizations are
ever atn element of strength and safe.
ty. For the first time in our history
and co-evil with the Philippine con-
quest has there been a wholesale de-
parture from our time-honored and
approved system of volunteer organi-
zation.
"We denounce it as an un-Ameri-

can, un-Democratic and unrepubli-
can and as a subversion of the an-

cilt ILIA fixedi principlos Of ia froo
peoplo.

3IlAT ONOPOI,JES INDEFrNSIBlI.E.

"Privat 0ionolies ar1.6 indefolnsi-
ble and intolerablo. I'hev de1stroy
Compotition, control the prico of all
Imateriail, and of tho flinished product,
thus robbing both prodiuer auI con-
811mor1. Tfey lesson tho eiploy-
moit of labor, IId arbitrarily fix tiho
terms and eonditions thereof and do.
privo individual energy 11n1d saill
Capital of thilei opportuliCy for bet-
terilont.

"They aro tho most ofliciont inoatin

yet, dtovised for appropriating the
fruits of industry to the ben'fil ;

the few it the oxpeseof lie Imy
and inless their itisa,ttiato gred
checkeJ, allI weal!i will be aggro
gatOd ill a f0W handMIS ILn! the re1uIb.
lie will bo destroyed.
DISONEST I'iiERiING WIT T'iT'11-Ts.

"Th'iv dithoniost piltorinig wvithl thm
tru.s ovil by tho Hopublica I::rty in
Stato anld Natioial platforms i-: Con.
clusive priof of th truth of the
Chargo that trusts 11ro legitimaitae
product of Rlopublian polhcies, that
they are fostered by ti- llimbliean
laws and that they are protected by
tho Republican adMinistration in ro

turn for campaign fitibs.riptions mI<d
political support.

UNCE:AsIN( WAR ON MONO1oLI.1:.
"Wo pledge thei)oinocratic party

to an unceaing wvarfaro in n-tion,
Stato and city against private mnop.
Olies in overy form. Existing 1:.-s
against ruistimust be enforced and
more strinint ones mu-1 bi enacted
providing for publicity as to the if.
faire of corporations engaged iI'er.
stato commerco anl(] rc<iuirig ill
corporations to show, beforo 1ig
business outside of the Stato of I heir
origin, that they have no water in
their stock and that they have not
attempted and are not at tempting to
monopolizO 1nky branch of business
or the production of any articles of
merchandise, and the wholo constitu-
tional power of Congress over intor-
stato commerce, the mails and all
modos of intor-stato commerce shall
be exorcised ov lie enactuent of
comprobonsivo laws upon tho sub-
ject of trusts. Tariff laws should bo
amended by putting the products of
trusts upon the freo list to provent
monopoly under the pla of protec-
tion.
"The failure of the present Ropub-

lican administrat ion with a1n absolute
control of all the branches of the
national government to enact any
logislation designed to rovEt or
even curtail the aLbsorn1g power of
trusts and illegail combines or to en-
forco the anti-trust laws already on
the statute books, prove tile insin-
cerity of the high sounlding p)hrases
of the Republican platform.
KEEP' cORPORIATE POWERl wITIIN JIOUNDIS,

"Corporations should be protected
in all1 their rights and their legiti-
mate interests should be respected,
but any attempt by corporations to
interfere with thle public affairs of
the people or to control the sover-
eignty which creates them, should be
forbidden under such penarl ties as
wvill make such attemipts impossiblo.

DIINoLEY hILL cONDEMNED.
"We condemn the D)ingloy tarmif

law as a trust breeding measure skil1l-
fully devised io give tihe few favors
whichl they (10 not deserve and place
undler manny burdens which thley
shlould not bear.
"We favor such an enlargement of

tile scope of thle inter-state comn-
moerco law as will enable the comm is-
sion to protect ind(ividluals and comn-
munities from discriminations anid
the public from unjnst and unfair
transportation rates.

"We aflirm and1( endorse the princi-
ples of the National Democratic plat-
form adopted in Chicago in 1890,
and we reiterate tihe demand of that
platform for an American finlancial
system made by tihe American pee-
pie for themselves which shall restore
anid maintain a bimetallic price level
and1 11s part. of suchel system the resto-
ration of tile free and unlimited coin-
age of silver and gold at thle p)resent
legal ratio of .10 to 1 without wait-
ing for the aid or consent of any
othler nation.

"We doieonneo the e'rreicv bil
villeled ill tho la.'Osso of con.

g- res s a It11p f! rwIrd Ii I I m h Io

publican polivy wIlich nims to dis.
(cre1 dii, ilt -vervi-v1g!I rig .t of tI lia-
t io;nal govenI ioint to i',and' I l I1oItey,
whether coinl or pilperi, and1 to ho.

stov upon nIational 11.-oth poer
to i;Ssuo and14! cof.trol the volilum's of
papt'er Inior.y fr tlh ir own belv ilt.
AV permane11vitntinlbmcurny
I'ecured bY ""overuinlnt hwinds, mus11t
ha3VO at P0er11'1n(1t dobt "" 1vst, upoll,

and if tih .',' cuirrciwy Ii to. in-
elvaso with 1o1I'dation i d billilnISS,

th e dobt inu:.t . l.;0 irjCi nWlSP.

go Eci rr ii' i tT. I r .T Ne i;t' (. I:

is tho rel'orm. !"hewIo for f astenlivg
iupon theo tap tr a1prp1ualan
bonded dort fo,r ih1 honlit. of thm

banks. NVW ..:'o olpou-, I.. thi, Pr.i-
vato colo.tio pip. vil,latiun Iat

mon0y3 , v wmithout hv:d ten-r
ui,1iiieq, .I A dt i l m Id ik' he it irenl laI

of tho nla(tiol.1d b l ik :-lvs Is fla ,
f tovernni- i I) tr Tvor e,

ca1tvSc(anllinL ti for thom.
"We favor an amiilugntto tll

Federld ct t c iillr,t io lirvi-ilg for
ile Iletuion of AI., i"o1 , anators
by direct vot-, ,.: h llo p , and( w

favor diitre lc i -I.aI;i tl w rvevr

1io ar i iIo pro itvernme
byt iyntmo;we nod tno the ,lack
list. anId favor ari 4 ralio.- aVS a1 meaIIN
Of settling dipu htw. ; corpor*.-
tions anid emp!oy. 0S.

I*N TI ll. IVNI ;T S 1.AoI(W.

"I. the inh ro of A: morical l1bor
and th e in icf ll workinrman
ats thec) . .-e Pof) v,prsert
of uur i vour ay;,re falrd tha,.t

c lloros, rone a dt- ita!t-ent of la-
hor in chlar,". of at sof-c'ary With a1

soat in then cainent hiiovilg lat,
in I c-levation of Aricai laborers
will bringe ith it increawed produc-
tion and increased prospority Uo our

Country fat (ito and tu 01o . ourcm-
merco abroad.

LInERAL l'E"NstWNS FAVORED.

"oWe epround of th courago an

fidolity of in American oldiers anl
ciailors in all our Aars; Ne favor li
eral pensionst tohem arir their do-
pondnts, and wo reiterato the posi-
ion taken in HIO ChiCago platfolmI
ih 1896, thaty cte ractOf niiiastmnt
and Servico shall bo dV( mged coinle-
sivo ovidenico agains"t dijolnso and)( dis-
ability btforo ie lisate tli.

TiE NICARAGUA 10Al.
"We favor the immedile Construe-

icarauinvart t ca y ited Slate

toant. dononco the ininerityorf
the Aizn te NatOiona llopub.)li-
hca, platf1 or foan Isthmia canaPlo
ih face ote failudrinfthie io
pubica,in aj oriy itops s the fbill
thneleH- ncofoo tertia for ofr
ronderleotfoAmricAnriht and Pnor-e

icne pe

T:INERRoIs TOOn. I)AlNITE .

"Wo1~ fanounc the coainuroc afrid
latpuictn parity tof tar lits phedes
tiogrant laahoidititteito to theTrrtres
ruea' of Arizona NewMeico and r Okea-
hfoma a~i~nd wo proisej th peol nof
thos; eritrie immlined ithonet.-
hood earnedl h)oesulo ding ther.

contdii a rriofis andropan .vor
intruo and la tgrabingia ofor ofia

"Wd weavor thell continunc theill
clonld (and11 ic aplinio t th
song lan who m l n4 ir.aie raci.
iadionean t ethehip withaly nai-
t.io.onan lingalae ih nono.'etd sife

thd Naainsypthsy afamr the o.
pubican repartrl whchcasin
"WhilehbelievingcinothEurindipo

or olf gmver-liint us ilillf-i'th'd by
011 * ftmrjI i. Iginttn I cliln O f

t pI l , ) 1. se n Or n: it I, )O-, o iI
wvith for"o tho Souith Arfrican repub.-
Iics. Speatlking, as wo do, for th e en-
tirto Anericait Nition, Vxcvpt its lIe-
puiblic:m1 ,ooe holdonrs, w(Ixtn

0our SymIlpathliv. to th( h.-IIbugh
ors in ll 11 (111 l t o ill aill

tainl thc-ir libwrty and inIdvwlmb1vIc(..
"Wo ('enou rye the avi-h1 expondi-

tlures of the Ivc-it Ie'tulioall Coll
4'1ss.e hich hve kopt taxes higli
i iu ich threat,n the prpetuation

tei j op])re;ive W;a r leylies-.

"\\Wo oppwih eelunultion of
it Surp.hi to Ibe qu:im(oered il kuelh

bireftaci flids(upk n ie upiO -tao
astholhip) sub-Ifly hill, whicih,uin-

il le It-rt('wv of nisilir O0 A liner
Wlal) 11101r 'I ilit li' ;l , g {t
un110arn11d 11nilli-ns inito tho povlswts of
flriteO con tr11' iutor O() tho ll'opubli

Cllillil{, l1 fiicl. \\W o favor i1-
1''Illt boit iti f.-oels y rIvJ)e"Il of lwe

. , tx ,; allJ! n rettirti (to t h timlif-
1- rli'li,y Of strict
coij"Mly ill moeiilatdepondi-

n that wnil tilt, (i chorished
ic"li'mtions are Inl greamt. p-ril, that

thm very exi2-tooee of mir coistitti-
t iolial re}public i -; Itt t Id ani t hit
the present c'Intest, will dote'rmino
whetlheI or. niot our Mi hbirI. re to

vnijoy thI ble sd privil"gos of free
Iover il i tellf w !ich hmi(ve m1i:4o t(he
I'llit0d States great, prosperosaiid
licio rel, wVo e; rIl t ly I i I for IllP
learlty slipport of' tho libcrty joying

people, F0,rMar of provials party

RUNNINGk WITH BLOOD.
P'RlIN.4 STICIET:1S MADIII 1.111U11131-M

ISE ly 111i0XVUNES,

t Iva Thonutilili Cinegi hs ii nepiricol
tip li,vl o f.wlk Sliti-No tey oir

Ilopt. InI IhI( Dbiatchum

J u t t u

London, July .---Although tihe
wild rumors from th) fur EAkst, are
contradictory, at Inost points they
conilluituo unan11iilouq as to coIsultml-
miation of (lie tragedy at, Pekin. It
is low stated the sioldliery butched

live thioustnd native Catliolic conl-
Vors ait the capital.
This n ies comes in a Shanghai

dispitch of 1ufly fifth anld aidds Col-
firMatiOl tor0ports giV01n by I'S)VCtI-

1Io ChiIese fromt CIhiaI lFi', who dI -

scribo Pk(in ais an inferno. Tho
stroeti aro literally rililning with
blo-d.

Thley coniitifill numerouIs st,joriesof
execu ltis and1( toil ures of isoilated
foreoigtners. Sotm'eiI Eurpeant sotldIiOrs
wvere caiptur~ed by ia 11nob led by
Ytug Lun, who aidvocat.ed imooetra-
tion. 'Thie soliers woero kil led by
TJuan Tng Ytitanid 'Tung J"uh Sinni,
whio issued fresh edlielis oderingo
mer-ciless e'x11triination of all for-
cignerns itt th1e1 emp2l~ire

had10 obitiined an1 agrooenrt fromt the
(German, Italiatn and1 Aust-ritan gov

a force sufliicienit for thle relief of
Pein. 1Russia hiaso oppios'uid1thi , suid

the uii~on '2is really agai tiher.
J~apan is ready to send1 (i00,00 ))I roop~s
Lo Chin a at once.

'IAvILOil AT N lAO .HIA.

Four ldeicot ves Fonlow linn Evt0rywhe.o0
lii Ia in P'oor tien ih.

Niagara Faill, diully I. -Ex-Gov-
ernor Wiliamun S. 'raylor, who amrived
here a few days ago, is ini very poor
heal11th, the stratin of his position is
wearinig on himt aoirisly. (Governor
Roosovelt will niot honor a requsi.
tioni from Governor Beckhtam, of
K(entucky, for Taylor, anid hoe is safo
while htere, as w.elI as int indiana.
But four detect ives follow close at
his heels, wherever ho goes. Two of
the oflicers repren'ent t he State of
Kentucky and hear warrants for is
arrest, Upon charges gr'owing out of

other twvo are ('amployed~ by Mr'. T1ay-
Ior to guardl his peon5t. '[Their roomus
ar(l closely guatrdodl, and1(Mrs. 'Tay-
lor persoundly answers overy rap upon
the door. She donios herself to al1l,
callnrs.

STEVENSON NAME D.

1111. W'1f.il. .. ! i'(,It ttN 1 I N i t e.rd tOy
Wi..IAM .)I-:NNI(, f IIMYAN

The Flol V it .111t11it N,I te-ifor
i ' ld 'hav in F''iri.t Ballot.

Kan1sau, Ci<yN, .July G. Boforo the
COnLVIeionl mlt, th vico-prosidntiafl

nol.ilatio ll wiu he if the t ilo of
co vnat IOn am:n oh ( dleoat vs.

.,"vI r Mon, Tk I:w, IDanIIforth 11 IIill
an1d Low;. wer,I- dHese . lill's

poitimn wa; It known, bmtIitwas
"Iti'l that. h!o woul nlot novopt a nloml-
imlation olll tHwt 1,r1Nam di<d n-t wNNt11
himl nom11inateid.

Timo woathoi hero lodily i.; clear.
anld 11decs1vN hot. Thto hall tilled
mirls.

At 10.-1) he convcie t i'n w -s called
Omitl \lytrivr

anasCAity o'-1-er priayor.

A t 10.,-2 th l alling of Ne , roll fo-

vitvo prosili 441 Ilillitio, of I ho l"ltbovtt rVice. Inonoinhles was heWU

Colifornia i h )ieto Ill.io, and
Jailn i tv IaO of rthaSate
a1roso.

Tho convent ion wa,; very di -ondvr-
ly, loute crics lliIiI I pr ion iig
Willian1 from spek i .

h\nV11 1 (111M t- g et c tord \\ eiIS
nom01tiinatedI Adl "itv tv'on f.er ViCe
Preil ont, IL (1" h1 c alt e

I'llk aoflaeIO inIS 'Whottd \Vltle

101 it o rO- 0( 111 -,V IVI 11 OWC I S' ttu 0)'i

VenO n'sC popIll. , v.

4 ) Ille 2.; bu~it'll( i (.1id I, lilt,Connectieno t y ieci i 1to tln eOTt' i,i

and lUoso of (t, .Astatn no(w .matedt
Clutrivs A. To-::.1,., it MinnIo.ot1 aU4h
public:m1 wo br'..; Ib i1 Immi b -It.d for

Vwoe Prosidolle byiouls!,twh
aIlso have nmill utid Ip\ all f",i rt

ident. Only thr Staltet chlot O
thIIi's nomI IiIIIt ion I, i IIn, InIIg .\ InIne.
sota.

Slovelnor0Thomast oif spdoe-
ondedTowno's I.ttiiilatioll.

slenato C'radv of Now Yorli 1om.
inatod David B1. 1fill of tho 1-'m11pirct
Stato for Vic tFreoidet. I'lls as

tho siail for it treivindolusdloni
litatAionl, inl whichl delegate" From

nwarly all o Statmi joinevd. Tile
delegatesi froin 1illnoi., Mlnnesota,
Virgiia and vlI sy1 t l ial kvp(

quniet.
Itill, Yan Wy3.,k, Ktonlo and Crokwer

hidiconsultation oil tiOplatfor,
Hill wi.shing to speak and dec-
t1oionlillationl, and Stonm anld Van

Wyc..k 1rying to got, him fio 1-vi rainr
<Iniet Ind of ovonFlIt 1ake their co iso.
11o persist d in rmilltnlling. A largi

maelner of delhtraoo~asi etin-h

Nrad or i. o u 'egt

fro Da.1uGradywh iishod n I ill

said itwonhe uOPnofaor tow',
lf ii t iol)r anti Iti unfirtt to siary
inatolomr ointe worotifrn . for

Stevonhor'somnaton
Conenng of Conneient sOcond

Steven'sI nomination.
Sioyden Of Illwylvania econd-

I'd stovvinsoln's nomination.
It iS annu01cIMed thit TA'ollor Will

surely spok for tho silvor Ropubli-
vatis and Pat.torson for tho Populistv.
(iatos of North Carolina nominti-

0d .1. S. Carr of that SI nto.
S Iti Carolina secoidod Steven-

.3on's nom11inaitionl.
An Ohioan nominated J. W. Pat-

rick of Ohio.
West Virgini, Txa, Uta m II!d

Ver111olt scondod Stlvon'l" nom).
inlation.

lJowis dechiled to ho atcanldidate.
Th voto wats then tako. Boforo

tIhe roslit. of tho first roll call could
bo anno'ilcod it wias soon that Sto-
VeIV ihad i good lead. Thon it

l1ar"e numbeIIIrA (f l1VIegateS COIII-
111MCcPd (clinging to S(ovonson. li
4pito of I till C 's de-lI nation ho rocoi vel

evral vo (0. 11th CarI-Oli lvlotV1d
lolidly fori StovCIenso.

At, 2. I-) Stvvovison had (IS!. vote,
m11i110gh t4) nloiinlato himll.
Tlbm ioved t10 ith nomination

lof 'Stevollsonl ho mlado uinimu1101 .4d

t, :.1) S.vonson was dieclrited

nom11ilO d. i10 IC0iVVd 11:36 VOtO14.
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Tho 8ilvor iopubliens, tat their
111oventon today nominated Irytn
for lrsidit, mI(l thllol adjourued
111161 3,30 1).ilm. 'Ata1 laterfiession,
upon tHi advivce of Ilon. CharloH A.

Ow,Stoxvson was nominiated fer

VIco P'residoent.

Ini nHiombiatng (lian a n.Stoven-

ionl the4 Silvor Itopublicanm declaro
tHatd, thosy do0 fo ill order that, tho op-

WSitio 1to tim(' g0ld (ltadnd d, trUMt,MoS0opolies, imperbldisml and1111 Its

Atidimat 0vils may concontratto it.s
voto ail tI danilgi.-r point nd Itcom-
plish Ih iriumph of principlo.

In thoir. addrirs thoy say: "Lot, um
ox pross tho hopo t hat. our friondsiwill
Illy mfido whatovor of disappointmont

thoy 11Iay fol and join i at unitod
01l l'1Crt tvecuro Cho trinph of otir

principloH t.t the coming oloction."

IllH COM LIRMNIO N C'ONFENDCA TIC

Sout Carolina diviCoti, Unitodion-iI
Eldo11r(1lt (oiralii , tit Ch .,lest1n:
G1011011 V AOgVt'1N.-1o

for 1inllato 111 o omng sat0t
iutIren otl. n ua,i

.()nArcziradr 1ments. go

The)1( (follo1wing0rd haso baon ib..

0nodfro l1T11(Jthe htadquartorstf theSouythltCaroliiion, OUt Cuion-.
ifo.dyero Voeran ahaliIIreton:f

of th (utht Cirollina ivioron in

b-o hohl11 ofat Growod, . o., comt-
meingofrI Auu t. The1 1W 1~o opoer,n

ession ll be calledo to mo odr at011

rotlIOne comades andli toghbgood
peo1l of(1 G rhoowoo havo8( madoil tlb

train arrang ofot to( 5,1nt or thfdivion osCNtlihandsom11oly, lan-w

may V Lo fowary comhavin aot-

tolnjoal reunvion. t 11101 numbrs

aro yal grnooigsale,,n e

-t8.m AraloIIlusthi 11l0 bein ourla(t-
foro 1111low drawtiloor inooher

andII all [ndonvor tpoimot onr pom..
rades on1 1 itii tis oin Thono Sat
ruons malway st;rind looteah

com00 alt1 thoy iori clono Nouringtryin dso c o th6 i,land oro of c
roli,18the dceso thacnpol fat-
Wtend t of georSat r eos( af theyU
arolt iaol atmtnoto moofths rot

01r18 wo frenogtfor.
5. Aryrageetr oR befcing md

110forhsul lo riroad ofte o 1

campeN wil ) p li aponto one dponVisOr, fneesay.misohnraso ommthyand o .Nfhn

reunins,Gsonh peC of thlefi
womnor Sato, divote as they

Jam.Any furthes,alrsetn

Byj comm and Cieof taf

Gen.I.alker
Commaner S. Div U.C,,


